
 

 

point  No. 

 Dictation : Fill the blanks                                                               با حروف مناسب پر کنید.جاهای خالی را  5/1

 

1.hob__ies                                       2.maga__ines                                       3.inter__st__ng                           

4.m__seums                                     5.spe__ial                                             6.s__nfl__wer 

A 

 :Choose the best answer  .                                                                                  گزینه مناسب را انتخاب کنید 4

7. Hi Sara. What is your nationality?              

I’m ……………. but I live in Iran. 

 a.Italy                        b.Argentina                     c.Spanish                     d.Canada 

8. Hi, what days do you go shopping?................ 

  a.on mondays             b.in the evening               c.at 9 a.m                     d.at 9 p.m 

9. Sunday, Monday, Wednesday are ……………… 

  a.weekend                   b.months                         c.weekdays                  d.week 

11. What do you do on Fridays?                        

I go ……………… 

  a.climb a mountain     b.mountain climbing        c.play chess             d.play volleyball 

11.What are you good at?                                 

I’m an artist. I’m good at ……………….. 

  a.reading                    b.typing                           c.cooking                   d.taking photos 

12.Excuse me. Where is the nearest ………………?         I want to buy a shirt. 

  a.resturant                  b.store                             c.building                  d.office 

13.How is the weather in your city? 

  It’s snowy. It is really cold in ………………. 

  a.summer                        b.fall                              c.winter                     d.spring 

14.I enjoy ……………….. very much but there is no river in this village.  

  a.skiing                            b.riding                            c.fishing                     d.doing 

B 



 

 

5/1 Choose the words from the box. Fill the blanks :             . با استفاده از کلمات جاهای خالی را پر کنید   

 

15.Oh, the weather is ……………….. . We can’t go on picnic. 

16.What’s the park famous for? 

      It is famous for its Zoo. There are different ……………….. there. 

17.What is the best season for visiting your town? 

      The best season is ……………….. because the weather is nice. 

18.It is so ……………….. here. It’s not a good place for planting flowers. 

19.It is dangerous for mountain climbing because everywhere is ……………….. .                                        

C 

 : Odd one out                                                                                                         دور کلمه نامربوط خط بکشید.  5

21. flower / tree / plant / mountain  

21. cow / plow / hen / chicken  

D 

 : Match the sentences                                                                                عبارات را به هم متصل کنید .             5/1

22.  Where is your city?                                     a. yes, there are two theaters. 

23.  What is Madrid like?                                   b. It is famous for its buildings. 

24. Is there any bus station there?                  c. It is in the south of the country 

25. Are there any theaters?                              d. It is a beautiful old city. 

26. What is your city famous for?                    e. yes, there is. But it is better to go by taxi. 

E 

 : Make question                                                                                                                               سوال بسازید. 3

27. …………………………………………………………………?     Yes, my mother came by bus. 

28. …………………………………………………………………?     She lives in that old city. 

29. …………………………………………………………………?      He went to a library an hour ago. 

F 

icy / spring / windy / dry / animals 

 



 

 

 :Put in correct order                                                                                            جمالت بهم ریخته را کامل کنید. 5

31.Arash / gym / every / and / Reza / go / the / afternoon / to / . 
………………………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………. 

31.usually / to / we / go / movies / on / the / weekends / .  
………………………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………. 

G 

 : Write what is he doingفعالیت او را بنویسید .                                                                                                       5/1

32. 

 
 
 
 

           …………………………………                                      ……………………….……………                             ……………………………………. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

           …………………………………                                      ……………………….……………                             ……………………………………. 

 

H 

 : Read the text and answer the questions                                       متن را بخوانید و به سواالت پاسخ دهید. 5

 

Barcelona is a big city. It is famous for its nice stadiums and there is a great church.  

Paris is the capital of France and it is famous for its tall buildings and towers.  

I’m sure you’re heard about Disneyland. 

Gheshm is a small island with very shopping centers. 

33. What is Barcelona famous for? 

………………………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………. 

34. What is the capital of France?  

………………………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………. 

35. Is Gheshm an island or a country? 

………………………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………. 

36.What does Gheshm have? 

………………………………………………………………….…………………………………………………………………. 

Good luck 

I 

 


